
The distonce between o privote crisis ond o public hogedy
shrinks lo zero in the course of o novel's circodion cycle

Day at the Beach (Houghton Mifilin), Helen Schulmant
fourth novel, unfolds in a single day, lending it the feel-
ing of a long exhalation of breath-except that, because

this day is September 11,2001, the breath comes out like a wail.
On the next inhalation, the world would be different, forcing on
all of us the question of whether we would be different, too.

Gerhard Falktopf is a legendary choreographer, and his wife,
Suzannah, is his principal dancer and greatest muse-a perfect symbiosis that blinds
them to ali the ways in which they dont fit, untii their son, Nikolai, arrives with
"more than the run-of-the-mill imperfections." Suzannah becomes overwhelmed and
insecure as a stay-at-home mother, but Gerhard is too consumed by a hostile takeover
of his dance company to notice or particularly care. Shordy after the second plane
strikes, not far from their TliBeCa loft, husband and wife fee to a borrowed mansion
in the Hamptons, but they cant escape their growing estrangement. They spend much
of the day apart, going through the motions of buying overpriced groceries at the pain-

fully picturesque local market and feeding the overstuffed ducks at the town pond. But some chance
encounters with strangers force them to confront the seives they jettisoned to be together, along with

the truth about their troubled child-"this mirror, the fractured inheritor of their fractured world."
Schulman bravely and skillfully illuminates the domino effect of the falling towers on peoplet psyches and lives, its

instant and far-reaching reordering of priorities. For his part, Gerhard resolves to try to repair his home life after realizing
that "art never saved anyone from anything." He may be right, but,4 Day at the Beach succeeds in reminding us how, even
in the face of terrible tragedy, a person can go on being 2liys-5ernslimes even more so than before.-Briss Bnovano
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PASSINGTHE BUCKS
I I onev co''t buv l-opp ness, bu
l\rlrt sure woJtd rro.e tre o nel
I Y lot o lot eosier for the choroc-
ters in Iwenfu Grond (Horper Peren-
niol), o debul colleciion of short siories
by Rebecco Curtls. After proving to
be o tenible woitress, the norrotor of
"Summer, Wlth Twins" is ieft to consider
other woys to eorn her looming college
luitlon-including o nighfiime ossignolion with her boss
on his bool. "l wonted extro cosh. But I didn't lhink I

could do if," she muses. "J'J poy you o thousond dollors,
he soid. Oh, I soid. The money wos stoggering. But
there wos no woy I would do it All right, I soid."

And thot! iust for storters. The other I 2 we l-crofted
toles here ore olso told from the vonloge point of the
hove'nois-but even if they were lo wln the lotlery, Curlis'
subiects would reloin their ouisider sloius. A hefty bonk
bolonce moy offord on outo
mechonlc o nicer boot, moking
it eosier lo fit in ol lhe locol yocht
club, but it wouldn't help his step-
doughter resolve her oitrociion to
the prom queen ("The Witches").
The stories Curlis weoves moy,
on the surfoce, seem lo concern
lhe myriod problems thol
come with not hoving enough
Beniomins, bu1 they octuolly
describe experiences io which
oll of us con relole, regordless of
tox brocket.-MEGAN DEEM
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